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CITY AND SUBURBAN.
groviricilm PAPER:Es

Girtre Run Rolling 31111
At 1k:4:Elwell:I at the eaggeetion of

the Chain=of the Executive Committee o
the Pittsburgh Sanitary Pair, Mr. Brewer
Stott was called to preside and F. J. Siebert
was ohosan Secretary.

The following preamble and resolutionsoffered by Mr. Edward Coates, were scantmeuily adopted:
Where.., to the contest now raging between thedefenders ofslavery andlta connquent erne, and thechsratdonsaf therightsolfman, many of ourfriend;neighbors, brothers And son; heroic defenders ofour rights and Ilertles, ars subjected to the chance.Giver, stiffainguntold print, lon and misery, sick-ness and wound*while wears, enjoying all the com-

at the
forts, tight', had privileges they ao gallantly defunct

tasliannd
&og thehlives, Terefoe beltisoThatweacitteensof thisgiorlooa Union,hopeand premise, the home for theoMUM ofa llhatione," feel It not only a duty betp-Intsfhtgee toishedrihnte oar letterethis blessed effortof bosun: sympathy on the part of the SanitaryCohlistbadoll, and with the offering now made tenderoarmattral thanks to the self- acrldring men, whoUrn -leff home, fireside, brothel., einem fatherondmothor, chlhbon and wires, and hare offeredup

otergtblog to Maintain those sacred and eherlsheddean bequeathed to us by oar fathers—and women-only hope that the day ie fast approaching, whenthisrebellion, with opprersion of erery .bad,shallbe orerthreTn, and thep.a.: hands of Unica eel-diet home. ramp in welcometo enjoy the wellearn-ed'frolts of theirLahore, Ina once moreronstiLidated,loud and she i.e.t Como,. _ ..... ......
On motion It, weeresolved that we each andOn;m otion

irrery,one present, hereby donate the produotatone dart work to theBestiary Commission.4air-to be heldat Pinafore, Jane let, 1864.g Endre!, That In the topprendonofthis Ingloriousrebellion wefts thealtlmete redem pionofthenorld1.2, from tyrannyandoppronlom when the bond. Wall
ort
bor a...0 11b0r47proclormed to all maims, 00l-ill andereeds.

V.
w., an Motion adjourned.

Dthtlemed the Service
Major Henry Metcalf, of the bathPennsyl.

raids Volunteers, now ender command ofGen. Butler, was recently tried by court mar-tial, for.dninkennoss and conduct unbecom-ingan_olllcer:: There 'were several specifics-tioniragibut hini;but the principal one wasfor ;etprossing (with. fearful oath. and valegultY) joyat the dealb ofhis importer officer,Vol J.Richter... Times ; refusing to drink atoilettehis titeinory ;and stating that he wasglad ,to hesr that the house of the widow of00l Sense had been burned.Major Diet/mit entered the eerrics August11th, 1661, es Capt of Company B, 88th Pa.Volunteers, and on the death of Col. Jones,who nobly fell at the front of his regiment,May 23d, 1863, was promoted to the rank ofMajor.
The finding in the ease having been ap-proved by Gan. Peck, and forwarded to Gen.Butler, he in reviewing the case, says :"The findingof an xp, manytimes melded by the accused,uof joyat thedeath of his commanding officer, evincing ahate which followed him to hie grave, and ofjoy at the burning of the house of his latecommanding Oili2e2, the home, and perhapsthe vole refuge of his widow, evinces a wick-edness of heart which renders Mejor Metcalfan unfit associate for officersand gemtlemelt"He, therefore; because of his guilt upon thischarge, as well ILI the indecency of which bewu

date."convicted, ceased tobe an caner from this

Sanitary Pair Buildings.
The building committee of the SanitaryPair nut at the office of C. W. Batchelor,Tuesday, 12th inst. The following parlousand Arms were represented : W. F. Richard-son, A. A- S. Wilson, Moore.& Chambers,John chambers, Wm. Murdocl, Jarneslira-ham, (representing the carpenters of RutLiberty) White A Alexander, Alex. McLean,Black R Sholes,li. Patterson and Janne Mil.Unger, each of whom stated that the carpen-ters In their respective Chops have agreed tofurnish one day's labor, and that for everyday's labor thus given they, the mister build-en would furnish another. The amount oflabor thus tendered free of cost equals 170days, TherepresentUion was not large, betoaf:dale:2M, Large to warrant the assurancethat the buildings will be speedily erected bythe carpenters of the oily and vicinityfree ofcost.

There were in attendance at the meetingamend retired master handers, John Kinsey,Richard Dewberet, Jail. Chamber' and A.Pattarsop, who .propesed togive their servicesduring the entire time to superintend thetraction of the buildings.Themembersot the cemsnitteewe especiallyrequestdd to tall on' the carpenters in theirdistricq and aleettain of them the numberofdays labor they willgiro to the work.On metion, adjourned; to meet at the onceof C. W. Batchelor,an Friday afternoon, at3 o'clock.

Ordination and installation,
A Cleating of Allegheny Presbytery washeld last owning to the Third Prerbytnianchurch, 'Ridge street, for the purpose of or-&lran Item. Joseph It. Kerr to the office of

the holy ministry,and Metalling him as pas-tor of thatcomengstica.
The exercises were opened with prayer bythe Bev. A. D. Clarke, D. D.The ordination sermon was pre -lobed by ,Het. J. 0. Steele. liar. 4. T.Prosily, D. Dproposed the constitutional questions to thecandidate, offered up The ordaining prayer,amidelirered the Charge to the pastor. Res..11.8. Clark then charged tits congregation.-An invitation WU then :given to the ses-sion to come forward and extend the rightband of fellowship to their pastor, vihich wascordially complied with.Attet , prayed, and` singing a portion ofpsalmody, the congregation was dismissedwith the benediction by the newly ordainedpastor.

The exercises were- of the most interesting
• and solemn obaraoter, :and wore listenedto by a very large and attentive audienoe—-the hem Wing full." ~

Kerr is wella nd favorably knownin the el:immunity ae It young men of more—than ordinary Promise, and we ate pleased tostate that be enters upon bit eteerfleldel laborunder the most favorable auspice!.
Ceatial Board ofEdaration.The Oadril Boaid of Mdooatlon,met Toesday arealeig,April 12th.

Presenti Moms limb, Duncan, Litton,Lorre Marshall, Sergeant, Singeriy, endNegb;y,President.
The ininntes.ofthe preceding meeting wereread and epprovad.
TheFresidenqrsionted the following faro-hiticeffrini the Fifth WerdSohoor Board.Siohiidi That erre represenbetative to theCentral Boardco tSaturation reqneated toask said Board to rein &beanbagof our Penn-r:44o $l,OOO ph.curt=

and referred to Conunitnraon Teach.are andSabirlea.
The monthly reports of the Principal ofthe High School, the Principal cf the Co!padSchool, and the Secretary teed and or-dered tobe receired and filed.Warrants wets authorised in payment ofthefolloilogbills, via;Allen McCormick. & Co.,pedestals fat;-abatri,Villorod' School i.;l 70Wm. Dilworth,kindling wood..

... .
.. 00O. Sackett,eashpaid,nspnizing locks, .... 1 OSOn motion adjource.f.

Adjourned AfeeUng of the Clergy.The.Committee ofClergymen appointed bythe 11zsentiver Committee of the BszttaryPair, held adjottried meeting t he Pub-- .11cetton Bann ofthe 11. . P. Bosrdiiistordayitterneett;it 2 -o'clock. The for. John-D.Clark °ensiled the chair and Rev. Geo. 8.ChaseaoteCill Secretary. Dr. Keogh repor-ted that h. had waited on Datum Domino°,according to previous appointmont, and thatdm Bishop stated he.:sreald request of allthe elanle his &loom to giro theireordialop-operation ln-the promotion of the:fate-feltsof theists,. BIMJohn Douglas, D.D.# chair.lan of the Committee to draft an ad -tothe clergymen* of different, denominatkrosthroughout the country, reported a cdreularletter, which was adopted unanimously. Onmotion, Dr.-Douglas was Instructed to havethe letter printed, and makeprovision ,for leaatroubdlon. Theemainitteethen adjournedto metat detail of the chairman.
Important. to 911 boilers.

Mom Wu. Brew, Isaac M.Pennock,Jams*A-'ll.atOidnion, B. W. Bathe. Joseph.Toaday and 0110.0a1U=have been appointed
$ oenunittee torepresent the oil name and.Frothier, of Pittelnrithand Weetern Penn-Wyman in the Great'CentralSanitary Pair

to to held PhGedelphle Jeernm. AepoLl:depjirtment will be asitinedfor thecontetbstions 'of. petroleum and coal oft, anddiplomas-win+, awardedfor the best maples.
In ardor ti display ,roperlf, the-positionosouptcal, bT Pittebursti and ileialt7,ln'tbloImportant trod', it lc the Intention or this!oollualf.t.iti to Orozco, if.prate, from eachwell owner andzoloofs: sample of Ms Node°.

donor sasitsfaeter• Ithlionents wiltbereadoto 41. ]!'SeatkCo, PhLtadelloble.nnd .hills of lading famished to Wa./foif, 11,3 jout IfllMod stmt. I

Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gazette.

Lamp., Chandelier dc.—W. Conroe,,tz, Chair-men ; J. C. Kirkpatrick, 13. F. Wm. N. Og-den, A.Kirk, of Allegheny.Jewelry, Mllltar7 toned., Plated Ware, B,—Jan:tee.8. McFadden, Chairman: John M. Roberts, 11.Richardeon, James Reed, 0 /hymn, 8. Orr, JelinStevenson.
Ckrrisgee and Wagons-,Judna Parke, of Manch.-ter, Chairman; 0. West, J. 8. Shaffer, J.M. Core-well. (Manchester,) Oevrge Lowman, John South.(Allegheny.)J. R. Workman, (Allegheny,)Jos. Green,(Laverenorville,) Fred. Aeschlemenn, (klanchmter,)Thomas Harper,. 0. Coleman and .1. M. llemphlll,(Allegheny)
Petroleum and Its Products—Ebenezer Drawer,Chairmen ,• Frew, Derld Richey, It. D.Cochran, Robert Ashworth, John Fleming, 8. 11.K ler, Jame. A. Ilutahheon, W. W. Ball, Copt. W. R.Ileyram.

The Courts,.
(Reported Exc.!nerdy for the Gazette.)'Therefor Coarr.—The CM of J. B. Nor

iFati vs P. C. Nogley, was on trial all day yes
torday :

M Ann Clatternanr• l'ennattrazia Insurance Comnavy, um continued.
mar Vat RLDIZSDAy.

7 Counstondealth for naa of0 N Head .. J Ira.Glenn, .t al.
! S Commonwealth for nee of 1 Bubb is JM.Glenn, et al.

33 Emily ETalley re Alex. MeSegfey,31 L L Vast A Con James kleKaln.
Il Wm Ingram's helm n Wm Yeely.
Common Plasi.—The following oases weredisposed of yesterday :
3 AlleghenrCoonly for neere Emll Seydel.Stroud.

D Potte DAce, Continued.It Bryantk Elver va W W Corbel. Continued.14 M McCullough .1 Co ra B C Basaler .3 Co. Con-tinued..
In Barbara Grant at al. n Pnnylvanlet RailroadCb 27exroAlpay.

. Montt rsJ 'Halley., Continued.W T 111cItharg for nee re .1 PDo Alan Cu.Continued.
33 B 0 Llehtenthaler et' al. vs Lenkhart Jt Trete.Continued.
47 K Harahan ra Jeanne McKaln. Continued.62 Levi Sargent n John Blair. On triad.03 Hugh Haler far use ea John Tiotrell. Plehltl2n ondtulted

70 Jame.Graham forn.an Elerchents,:and Warm.ere' Hank. Verdict for plaintiff, 314,320.70.• •
LIFOR

48 E Drat + aLST [nide , ,
]93‘ Dayilßobb nWilliamClam.77Mary 0 tiara n Hugh Itichardmo

Horrible Accident
Last Wednesday morning, sago the Cue.kOdolll Age, the mail train, going Went, be.tween Lock 17 and Purt Washington, ran overa child, about three years old, who yea play-ing ina cattle guard, and_got on the track sonear to the locomotive, that i the engineercould not stop It in time. Tbp poor ilts.L.thing was cut entirely la two. The cooltercaw her darling ' meet its horrible foto, endrushed from the house, perfectly frantic, rend.leg the airwith her heart-torn ecroama. Anemployee of the Company stopped off to ren-der, what aid he could, and the poor unfor-tunate was left with its heart-stricken mother

On the 20.13 of June lien, (Atmore
can do nothing until Admiral Dupont's sae-
castor arrives and gets ready to work." TheAdmiral ban no instruotions, and does not
feelat liberty to put his vessels into notion
on the tweet relinquishing his command. Yetthe Department bad written Jana Gib, direct-
ing him to afford all the aid sad assistants, inhis power.

The plan of •tack on Sumter, April 9th•
was not; cam municated to :the Department
previous to its being mode, U. did AdmiralDupont ask for more troops, or 'on no occa•',ion did be protest to the Department against
making such attack. No order erns given to
act in any manner against his Judgment Inthe operations before Charleston, but he wasadvised that the Department did pot desire tourge an attack upon Charleston with blade.
quate means, and directing him to abandonthe Idea or en attack, if, after a: careful ex-amination, he deemed the number of 40a- °lnainsaficient torender capture reastnably cer-tain.

!
1 the him/seta av CONCERTDos--OneHeof the best minstrel performancesever,given in this ofty, was that of Dupree &-Groan but night- The house was crowdedaod the performers were loudly applaudeddieing their different asp. Sldeaux posses-Ares a magnificent baritone voice and knowswell how to nee it. Holmes la also a. cap-ital Slinger. Charley Itortelds, Lew. Bon-ediet and -Bally Stanwood are comedians ofrare and exoellsni'tanent, they appear thisevening in some of their principal: charac-ten. Kent dances and dresses will, andreceived, as he deserved, au ...wry. Theaudience was kept in good humor through-out the performaice and separated in cheerfulspirits, and for the moat part all agreed tocallagain this evening, when a change of pro-gramme will be introduced.

Sours or Srocr atm Ras" Enays by .DarlaAtclPrairie, Auctioneer', at the CommercialSales Rooms, Ho. 54 Fifth street, Tuesdayereniag, April 12th
Citizens' Insorance Co_..-

Saving! Haar.-
...Lot on Gibbon street, lob want.—

.--.

Undivided half of lot; on Bluff term; 'dn.—.Lot at corner ofRoberta street sad Centre
Lot lots zb-zrw7-

-• 803 00Two lots on Overbill&Loam CentreAvenue 125 00Let awl buildingest corner of Liberty andWU/lin:ton Street; 81rm10gham.—......, 2100 0

No suggestions or plans of that officer, orrequisition for more ship, ware ritused or de-clined, for in the dispatches and reports calledfat, reference Is midair, the documantsancom
playing the last annual reports of the NaryDapartment.

• • 41.)
51

•• • 550 00
93 00

Nitr BAB/ TAX SILL.
A highly Important bill from the Ways andMeans Committee vu introduced today,

taxing National banks. It is understood to
hare the sane:ion of the Secretary of theTreasury. It proposal, to lay a tax uponall bank. unauthorized by Congrees of one-
fourth per cant. each. month on ail bills incirculation. 'A penalty of one per cent. Isprorided for In any relksal to make an accu-
rate monthly statement. to the district Auu-sor„to be recovered foil the use of the UnitedButtes; and after one year from its , pantiethe circulation of anyRetch notes is sbsolutelyprohibited.

Tnearze.—Edwin Adams will appear thisevening as Robert Landroy the greatFrench revolutionary drams, the Dead Read.This piece from Its great popularity in othercities, willmake a marked Impression, we areconfident, In Pittsburgh. Besides Messrs.Karnes, Loveday, and Ryintr, the com-pany will be Rather strengthened In the ad-dition of Mr. 0. Wilkinson, who L said to bean excellent comedian. Ile will make hiefirstappearance so 'teapot, this evening.
A DI2II7AVLS PllSZlLAßL—Attantiou is re-gusted to',. very handsome residence offered10r rale In this paper,on Lacook st, Alleghe-ny city, near Grantham. The booze standsIn a retired, and handsomely improved, partof our alma city, and.its style and Bolsi) axewell calculated toluene competition bettreaupurchasers: It Cll. be sold cheap, if early,application ',made tel.. M.Stoner, Attorney,If& 126 Fourth st.

VIXEDZAIeII
• Mr. Sumner introdnhed into the Senate anow bill to estabUsh a!Preedman'i Bureau,placing It in. the Treasury Department In-

stead of the War DepartMent. Itgnards very
carefully the interest cif ,the freedman, andproscribes regnlations ,fOr their employment.Itis proposed to be ensMined by petted' fromI of rebel lands.

dearest 07 R l/1 101321.—Daring tut night,Twenty-three refugees from the horrors of re-bellion, comprising twelve nun and women,and the .remainder helpless children, 'arrivedIn liarrisbarg. They were kindly receivedand treatedat the Soldiers' Retreat, and re-Moved this morning to the refuge provided)ly the bounty of the State for snob unfortu•Dates.

TX* TAX DILL.
The tax bill I. In the bands of the printers.The expulsion debate and the adjournment

over to-morrow la honor of Mr. Rives, maydelay Its introduction till Thursday. It Ishonored that the sliding Coale on whisky willbelncreased. It V certain that the tax fromJuly will be one dollar.
,IFINTX/t Dli 11130L17710211.The lenate CommitteeonForeign Relationsdecided not to report Winter DAVIS./ retain-lion about Preach Interference In lidexicci.They refilled It es exceedingly dangerout,and think Its passage by the Senate wouldprobably lead towar with Prance.

DAM' 00C111. u.tirrat.
Garrett Davis' bill to prevent the assemb-Hag of courts martial to try offences not aris-ing in land or naval forces, tines everymem-ber so offendlog, from one to two thousanddollars, and Imprisonment from one to twoyears.

ACCIDENTAL Daownso..--Aman whose acmewe did not asoortaht, vas drowned In the ?do-itongahela river near the Point, on Tuesday.evening. Hehad driven&pals of mules-tnto'the- lint to wish them, but idling beyondhis depth, he tell, from, the males and wasdrowned.

, WED:LOWRY—ea Mosda ' tka lltbhut, at 6o'clock,p.;BA, /AIMSLOWN.FjeI".. ,
rdnOla wmfillinv, from We laterealdtnnoa llesitry-street, tctworn Walnut and O'Hara, AVIAWard,bn WEAtmeli4e*Lltb. alSo'clock, D. im..toptoceid to fitsAltai:hoop Onastat7,

OARD..—At Wohlagtos Otte, on Aprill 7tb, gad.:d0470fmigettloaof the bnla,ltre. 11 0. 8111.2.BOA ttABD, Itheof OW. 0. Oant 0..8. A.iha Attalla at the Welly ere expactfally [mitadtoattend Ito Atmetal, tali (Wattage')itanue, asIDo'cleclylkoza the teeideiceanewbroths; Nei wardlAcipaco, No. CP Toothattest.

.aa BRYAN

• an. 01.411?.
Gan. Grant arrived from the front Ullamorning, and Isimpeotod toreturn by the late

evening train.ROTA LT pentao,
SA b 4 TOMEI szusEr, (Harkey Randlna.

161 OalltrL0261,-611 /371 /MU P10011:311116.At this writing—Ulf put ten—the debatela still progressing in the House on the ex-
pulsion of Long. Mr. Rollins lo speaking.It has been dbeovered that aresolution toexpel mind be amended to a resolution ofoeuvre under the rules, and the opinion ofthe best parlisunentarhum therefore 14 thatLong Is likely to escape without any pubh-runt whaterer. Still an effort:willbe made to:ovum him, and It Is possible that the chairnr•yrule it in order:

Msham hump o'clock a. m. to 6 o'clock p.

CHIPST/AN 41.89101:3, .
. AdE2fll3 AND TIIELID =ULM

Br T. W. M. 2222. 22P. 2 2211., $, Prle. is 00.
RAY 4'004 45 Woad d,.!.

A , RARE OPPOkt ._'qNITY.....A Book,AQL atatictury andnen os te taro, to m. bestkcoloa, ta •!ago_doWs ola.==eavith.-14,600 et It wiltbe itoLeyto=gap• tilmr=aulat .. 4088 P. Utrgrt.1 , ' , ,L • . . Moot& Mat PM strrt.

The House will cutioura at a late hour to-n4ht, over to Thursday. Good feeling pro.*alb and, but ,little excitement. Mr.LC/Dihimtelf MIMI to call matters composedly.DOCTOR I, IRISH,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.IR, Z 39 raN,imurwowrho, mow&nigkama r.

Home fat plaabled Sehnert'Enamor, Aprilit—Thelsgislature to.dayp_assedJoiat rasolollons appthitling the Non.Mesa Li Ward, ex-fievernor Baines, *x-i/Inv:nor Etovell, Edith: A. Steven SI•GDY.dryer Olden and- Theodore 8. Pill, Es ~Comzelnloners to make arrartgementsler m-tahllshlng at Heat..Retreat, a home for die-ahled soldiers.

kYILITP.--550 bbls. Syrup, of 'thcCibl-kmiiathraiste: Jaluatcm MaimNIITIOITerit-jaddr.
Cammx Genreer. Tornalb_ol4tt-Uunnsr WDrablm liblzahrliacrs,for Web 7 LIT=* LX,

Wiba:Nue?",BL-1,2"). Cbain'to44l9llBarrio aara ir ,iium Imartd, esserept To44en:P1,3,31, J.El zatTCNV, its Wood it.

The Piitasiste Army.
Watenreeoet, April 12.—N0 maw anind.111 toys from the Army of the.P.9tomse op"tooolook hut night.

,
' ••" '• I

Sanitary Fair.
Tbe following additional Connnitte 1,Tii: LATEST NEWSbeen appointed:

elhave
1Llssfy Maids Enema—Lew Glaring, of idlegbany, Chairman W, a. Jeateon, Thos. Moreland-

B. McKeown, Win. V Dilke, of Allegheny IS enB. Miller, of lkufheny.aadlerytilarnem and Trunks -C.Burchfield, Chainrtma
, Wm. Kass of Allegheny, •rthur Cleude=Alksherty„ Amu! P. hlpos, Jos.Longturry, Henry W. Oliver, Sr., W. . Gilmore.o.d (Audacity Shop, including trophin ofsou andold arum—Lion. Junes Vomit, Chair:man. St clD.Bruce, Dr. John Mason, Dr. Wm. Leiter. OF-T, W.lshase, Joe. 8, Morrison, John P.Kirkposiell,

AY TELEGRAPH
OUR SPEOLILL DISPATCHES.

Rev J. G. Brown, Cap, Robe. Beer, Ed. J. Camp-bell, Col A. Unarm* G. H. Christy, J. e c0a1...D Leech Shields, of Sewideley .. ITobamo,„, Cigars, Pipes, Ac .-.11 tn. ItineharcChalr.roan : Geo. Were., John Hays, Jew. lfullerfon, .1A. Illasurte, Martin Hlb, 0. Ludwig.
stoma Ilesters Plumbers, Gas Fissures and Cast-

ings GensmallWm. rsoklrk, Chairman , ThomasGraff, Chad,. li. Bissell, Oliver P.goads, James Old,Edward 800..., ii Illiana Stevenson, of Hl:obeli,lierran, A Co.
`rims, Arm Tools. Sews and fiborels—John Lip-

pincott,Choir.... Alexander Fawley, Jamb S
....Zei mp, CanWaltard Oil—B. C. Sawyer, Sr ,Chairman , R

i
m. r, of Allegheny, James Dal.

sal and Stephen Stronta, of Birmingham.
Bridgre and R on—Wm. Morrison (Alkgbeny)Chairman , Wm. Holmes, Robert Dalaell, ReubenMiller, Jr , Capt. Robert Boer, A Garrison, jaw

alma.
Pork and Beef Paokere—Been Owens, Chairman,Jon. Glyde, Ches. L. Caldwell, B. P. Pettit.LresTers--We. EL81.1,., •airtnais: A. 111, Wat-n. II 11' Geyer, A. P. hell, C. W. Robb, J J. Bleb-seck,J. L. Koothe .

Ropes and Cord:a—Arch. Marshall (Allegheuy,Chairman ; 13. Gerald, of H. Gersag A Co„ Alla-gheny.

FR OM wassurc TO.W.

W.k.samtros, March 12, 1804
THE IILOPOSID lIIPVISION OF LONG.

The debate on the expulsion of Long con-tinues to be the great feature, and really ab-
sorbs all other newa. The President's recep-tion, last evening, had to be poktponed Inconsequence of its continuance. the galle-ries are densely pecked, and even the lobbiesare flied, with a wondering crowd,: unable togain admission to the galleries. The leading

speech, to day, wu made by Geo. EL Pendle-ton. Prominent Unionists pronounie it the
ablest speech made by any Democta on any
subject, thin session. He was complimented,
at its dose, on its ability, by such radicals as
Winter Davis. Hie own side are iri,ecstacies
over it. He set out with the propoSj.tion that
the House we/a deliberate body, wisp chief
function was discussion, and that eXts could
be limited by nothing but the rules Or:ordiaa-ry decorum, and a member might 'ray any-
thing on the floor, provided he did it decor-
ously-under the rules.

No speeches wore made today on'ple Ad-
ministration side to compare with tt great
efforts of Schenck and Winter Derileeter-day. The most noteworthy woo a spitych by
Clay Smith in favor of the expolsioi; The
House meets again at six o'clock for tie:MA:Light
111068i012.

Mx.Colt.: ham given notice that :tilt wil
call for a vote next Thurjdu at h pas
twelve.
TOO TRVI-CLADS—OPZILTIOMS iltrOZZ C8i411.19-TOX-111111 1/87180

Several resolutions of different Anti{l ace-

been addressed to the Secretaryof the y avy
by the Senate or Home of RopreseniaLlves,

• inquiring Into the efficiency of the irozMeds,and for the reports of naval coottnandei4 In
• the House tt, day a reply wasread, from Wldch
• the following statements are gathered r;April 13, 1863—Rear Admiral Dupontleas

directed to remain Inside of the bar at Chatlee •
too, and 'prevent the enemy from eredZiLogbatteries on Morrls Island, which order4raebriefly atknowledged bat never obeyed. On
the 14th of April the President direeted*a-nont•and Ben. Hunter to take the batteries on
Morris Island, which order was not obeyed or
attempted to be obeyed, so far as the Depart-
ment was advised. The order of the Secte-
tary of the Nary to Dupont, to co-operate
with pen. Oillmore, watt not obeyed. General
Hunterreports that on the morning after the

attack of the Iron clads on Charleston, which,
from the nature of Dupont', plane, the army
had {au part, he was ready to proceed and
take possession of Morris Leland, and that
CO the afternoon of the iron clad attack onFort Sumter, the troops on Folly Island were
la the very act of cross og Lighthouse
when they were recalled by.the announcement
of Dupont that he hadresolved to retireomodwhen Importuned to assist in preventing the
erection .of Important works, the Admiral's
answer wad that ho would nut Ire anothershot,

PERIPITZVAJILt LECkISLATITILB.

PULP PA.I,9ICD PIE•LLT

nteresllng from New Orleans
EAGLE PASS OCCUPIED BY OUR TB
Corpus Christi again IA Our

Possession.

0 0 PRISONERS CAPTURE
Arrival of &000 Oalifornia Cavalry.

ANER LIJMINIHY REPORTED BURNED
ma BETWEEN THE FRENCH ANO MEXICANS.

Cacao, April 12.—She steamer Paulin
Carroll, from New Orteani eo the hth, ha
arrived. General MePherecei stall are =lO

hi,passengers
The steamship George Iyashington, troutNew rock, arrived at New Orleans on the

4th, with Sdp,ooo it gold.
The United States transport Continental,from Portland, arrived on the same date.
A large cotton laden schooner groundednear Velase°'end was burned, after part,ofher cargo had been thrown overboard tolighten ber off the bar.Rho transport St. Marys, from Brasos, San-tiago, also arrived. The federal cavalry fourthousand strong, occupied Eagle Pars aftera alight resistance frOm the rebels. EaglePass, four hundred miles above Browns.llie,was a great highway of the confederates forrunning cotton and other articles into Mex-ico. it OAS the determination of or trc.rop,to permanently occupy the place.

The French were marching on Ma:endorse.A fight had taken plate, in which the Frenchwere victors. Three French frigates were elithe bar, preparing to crust.C.rtinas issued • proclamatioa ordering alltroops to concentrate on the Rio Grande be-low Mstamoru, to resist the reoccupation ofthat place t y the French.
Corpus Christi has been re occupied by ourforces, and eight hundred prisoner. capture&Tba aid residents nearly all left the place pre-vices to its re-a:cups:lcm. Eight thousandCalifornia cavalry arrived by overland andfamed the Union forces. Refugees from therebel conscription are docking into our linesby hundred, daily.
Immense gnantitimlt !outran have been cap-tured by our troops.The !Int Teem cavalry, 1,100 strong' wereco-operating with oar forces.Toe cern and cotton plantation' in Louis-iana have commented opertllleha•There has been several frost, In the.country.It to reported the nteamer Luminary wasburned on Red river.

The steamer Polar Star from New Orleans,bound up Red River with 'SOO prisoner!,suppoeed to be for exchange at Shreveport,as we have about that number in rebel bannsthere

FROM FORTRESS MONROE,

Daring Attempt to Mutt* up the M

Naw Yova, April 12.—A special dispatchfrom Fortress Monroe report, a daring at-
tempt on Saturday morning to blow up theU• S. 'ream frigate Minnesota. Anapparentlyfoaling spa: approached ter, and getting
near Was ascertained to be a boat containing,three men. The lookout warned them of,but they pushed boldly for the frigate, and in
• few mornorit: an explosion similar to thatof 20 cannon wee heart!. Theoretic! streakif paralysed, and the crew were tumbled outof their berths and hummocks. When thomansion subsided, orders ware given topar.age the daring rebels, but the Admiral's dia-patch tag lying alongside had no steam up, ,susd, the other tugs on picket were too far offto be of any uo, ILI the marauders rapidly'disappeared in,one of the manycreeks in theJames river.
The damage by the torpedo was trifling,and:bas been repaired: The commander ofthe tog has been put under arrest, (or notkeeping steam n at all timers, as required bythe regulations.

SteamersubkbypRebel Torpedo
SKIRMISH NEARJACKSONVILLE, FLA

Now Ton, Aprill2.—The steamer Metro-politan has arrived, with Linton Mead advice,of the 6th inst. The Palmetto Herold hasFlorida advice§ of the Ist. Thesteamer Ma-ple Leaf, while returning to Jacksonvillefrom Palatka, on the lit, struck a rebel tor-pedo whichblew off her bows, and she minkso tan minutes. Two firemen and two deckhands wen lost. All the passengers werelaved, but they lost their baggage.Two or three regiments made a'reconnols.sante, on the Pd Inst., to the Joicksonsllleroad, which resulted in a skirmish with therebel picket',Ave miles from the town.A regiment of loyal Ploridains Is being or-mired.
Operation, of our Fleet—lllookaderRunner Destroyed.

New You, April 12..—A letter to the Deefrom the United 'Dates steamer ;Arkansas,' at ,Hew Orleans, dated 2d inst., reports therebel'steamer Clifton, formerly the Deiced Buttesgulroat of that nears, captured at &bineISU. while attempting to ran the blockadeoff that l'ass on the sight of the 2lst ofMarch, with over 700 bales of cotton gotaground on the bar widthsrebels bad to'bornbet toprevent her from falling into our bands.he was totally consnnied. -
A large eide-wheel steamer,. with 4,001arms for therebel government, bad ran intoVelapee, after being driven off from Galva-.ton by our fleet,

Trenton City . ,Turret, April 12.—L'Et. Milli;theDCIIO-;CS*, isadldate for hinyoro 'wee elected to;,delby swarlty. The whale Detootesticrmutne.itaket,•and the amenYet*,yadby slight =Jon*: • , : •
•

Din.L4 Ohs Pittsbarzb Gtzett.
Etanaurnago j April L2, 1667.

Ifoosa--AArroans Session—One to ILIOLIpO-
-the Youghiogheny Shaft company ; ono
to charter the Now Castle gas and coke com-
pany 000 to appoint commie:docent to en-
tabl4h the boundaries of Westmoreland and
Somerset counties: one to charter the &lilt-
menetasand Harlon Railroad ; ono to increase
the pay of Commissionersof Bedford county;
one to charter the Lawrence Railroad and
Transportation compady one granting relief
to the drafteddnen of Armstrong county ; one
to increase taistion for road purpoece in Polk
township, Jefferson county ; one for the relief
of John Glenn, -of Beaver county;.one for
the charter of the Anthrax company.

S6ll•l.l.—dllsreatin Susses—The Senatecon-
sidered. the not rotative to the payment of
Interest on the State debt. The first section
was agreed to on it. second reading. TheSenate was addressed very ably by Mr. hr-
Candless in favor of the bill, and by Messrs.Walloon and Raordslae, against it. Mr. Wal-lace's speech vol remarkably able, and excited
muchattention.

.Viyhr &scion —The Apportionate bill WASconsidered. The short, sharp runningdebatebetween Arent& Johnson, Lowry, Sl'Candlus
and Clymer—Clymer and ,Lowry particularly
—grim a bitter antogonistie debate, whichcontinued for hours. The provions yestionswore called op and sustained, and passed to a
third reading.

Ilutrac.—Night Sciaion.—Supplemant to thoJuniata Iron Company; relief of John Rob-
ertson, Treasurer of Somerset county; ap-pointment of a Notary- Public fur hilli Creek
townehipiErie county; changing the bound-
ary line of Jamestown borough InCrawford
county. Theappcintment of Piro Marehals for
Allegheny county, woo so amended by Mr.Slack that citizens, nut firemen, can be calledupon to enforce order.

An act for the relief of the creditors of the
National Road, wag debated largely. Mr.Searight—Ono making the fee bIU or Jtut,
ricer of the Peace of Cambria county. Onerelative to paring the etreeta of oa City,One auttenising the School Directors of thaSeventh NV arri, Pittsburgh, to borrow money•
One repealing the act appointing Tax Co!
itatore for Fayette county. One to satisfy
the mortgage of Cleatheld county.

The Union member, hold a educes to mor-
row about the Appropriation bill. J.

Congressional,
MasaoOrOW Ctrs, April 12.Ronal—The House galleries, as•on Satur-day and yesterday, are demely crowded.Mr. Stevens, from the Committee on Waysand Means,reported a bill to prevent a de-preciation of the currency. Itpreside, thatevery persun, bank association, or corpora-tion issuing notes to circulate as money, dullpay a duty of one fourth of one per containper mouth on the amount issued monthly.Returns are to be made after ono year. ftshall be unlawful to loans snob notes unlessguthorised by sot of Congress. The consid-eration of the subject was postponed.The Home resumed the consideration ofthe resolution toexpel Mr. Long, Mr. Eld-ridge, of Wis., said this resolnticu waswrongfully brought here. The only object,could ho tostir up strife and ill feeling atatime when we ought not only to hove good 'fellowship of feeling Lot a. union of seutiteent.Ite'errlng to the constitutional provisions, hedenied the right and power of the Home toexpel the gentleman from Ohio, under thisresolution. They could not expel him for hisopinions' sake. The constitution submittedno such question ; a man could not be expel-led for his opinion, but for acts. He disagreedwith the gentlemen from Ohio end also thegentleman Iron, Maryland, Mr. Harris. He'had now came to the orinclusion that meeaslonis a fixed and unalterable fast, and the alter-natives mentioned by the gentleman fromOhio, have not yet boon presented to thecountry. It is possible, however, that theymay be. He referred to the New York Times,which says that Spepker Colfax's seal hasoutrun his discretion, and that his retolutionis neither right nor expedient. Also, to theEncasing Post, which says that Mr. Long'sspeech was a perfectly legitimate expression.'If the war was conducted on a proper policy,the seceded States may be brought back, butcarry it on for sutjugation, and you never canaccompli.h your purpose. You accuse theNumerals of sympathizing h the rebels,but you do not believe It. The charge is madefor a wicked and party purpore. Ro sold theIlepublioans are a revolutionary party inopinions Lad practice, for in overthrowing theConstitution they overthrow the Union.Mr. Spaulding, of Ohio, said the same monoare wiling to become famous by consenting tobe infamous. Ho had carefully read.and con-eiders:4 the obooxious speech of the memberfrom 01114 Mr.Long, aad he world not be yid-Iltire in or about It. Ills colleague had tom.moaned his harangue by aunouncing his inlet-tiou to express the convictions ofhis judgment.liothing was said without premeditation, andyit at the COMmoncemont of his eingular har-angue, he made a rile fling o ccur chief mag-istrate, by enerting to 'duct, that In thealSassioation of the re,,ident on his way toWashington, there tr.hl.l haro been a warmergreeting than would have boon agreeable.Mr. Spalding (looted from Mr. Long'sspeech, which be CharsetariXed os criminallicentiousnese, and If not restrained, woulddo more to estop the foundadon of our Repot,lie than the aimed cohorts of the rebellion.Smith,of Ey., said lie did not hear Mr.Long's speech. After a careful examination,he came to the conclusion that there wasscarcely a sentiment or a word that he couldIndorse, nor did he believe that rata senti-ments should be uttered in the House or evenindorsed by any considerable portion of thepeople of the United States.Mr. Pendleton, of Ohio, would not disco atoe Setinettess or tins,undness of the views ofhis colleague, Mr. Long, nor indulge In anyparti: a , discussions or ant el us. The designwas that members should represent the viewsof their concituints, and by argument, poi-allaslvn, and c..inparlion of opinianti, attireat an Intelligent omelet, ion cat to snob mew-sittre.l/4s of legislation at would contribute to thege real welfareand porpatuity of the govern ;moat 03 who' questions aro brought before us,eonfiseoli,e, taxation, reorgan• estion, State•goeernmeat„ amendments to the constit whoa.The detate-%ere tliould be to m die an impression on the minis of Inemlisrs. Thespeech of his colleague wls for that pur-pose. Were gentlemen afraid of the argu •

moot; wets they afraid If trust the countryto the power which stood behind them. Theexpression of an opiolen, at the proper timesod ender the proper ml-s, was beyond thejoriadletion of the Al the Boo"could do was to puisieh f -r di4orderly conduct.Mr. Amos Myer., of 1'4., said in his cape-emcee as a lawyer he tad newer before seentl man come into C.or: and supers his guilt-All the gentleman from Ohio had to do toshow himself a full ft .41, woe to present hisrot-liver. Too) , hoo no! to trait for himto go in tb- rebel army beforeMr.Colfax ',id I • was willitc to clop." rtedebate to •. I not t. 0011 the gasaLICP9g ther.yThar.day morning.they ezMudod lure .• no, the hall.A oonversation hen look plum among rev.mil members c.ucerning the time at whichthe debate sUoul . be c'o'ed,"A resolution st ts made to sojourn at 4.45r. v. for recess till six o'clock. This was&treed to.
Eeraing 5.•.;0.,_ The galleries ere e, +le& d,and but few member. pte,ent, it being un-derstood that no v..te wood be taken beforeThursday.
The debate as the of Mr. I.,ug►xa resumed.
Mr. Brownell, o: Penn 'a, offered all amend-mint. declaring Mr. Long unworthy of beinga member of the Hon.*, and directing theS,ker to rend the risohation to him to thelions, Mr. Broomall sold be was Induced tooffer this amendmeas, believing it Impassibleto Oltran ti:tero.thinerote to ca,ry the resolu-tion of expulsion.
The debate continued at much length, whenthe Muse adjourned.
sess.ws—Mr. Wade, of Ohio, introduced theflotsse bill enabling the people of Nebraskato form 4:titate government,
Mr. luaus., of Conceotiont, objected to thebill solely on the ground ant theft:Jig-05centpenile:ion of the Territory had not clearlyexpressed a wish to become, a State, mod theproismed measure was a dictation to them tothe part of Congrear.

Mr. Wade replied that through their repro-(imitative In the other Rouse they hod expressed a desire, as Le told, toknow andrepresent their desires. The subJect wasthen laid' over.
The Senatethen proceeded to the consider-ation of the Naval Appropriation bill. Theamendment appropriating SISI,OOO for thepurchase of lands at the Charlestown (Mom)nay, yard was adopted.Mr.Grimes introduTed an amendment tothe naval appropriation bill,autheriziog theroa:teal of the carne academy from Newportto Annatolle, after September, ISXS. tieMadea long speech In support of the amend-ment, and was replied to by Mr, Anthony.Messrs. Sumner, Wilson, Ton Eyok andJohnson participstod in the debate.The Senate, en motion of Mr. Collamor, resolved to adjourn until Thursday, In teepeeto the memory of John C. Else,.

From Cairo.
Catao, AprU 13 —A prisoner, who Inteapedfrom Gm Forrest at Jactsontown and ar-rived at Memphis, report' 'at headquarter'the expressed determination of holding WestTottzessoo, nod driving out all the Unionmen.
About twenty federate woro taken prison-ers In the late ight.at Augusta.
Geo. Dixon, witha large relol ferns, fun-elided in crossing the Arkanone river.The Memphis Cotton market Is active andfirm.. There Is considerable doing and egooddeal offering. Receipts light. Sbipreente 95Wee. Prices range at: g2g Z.

New Paper In H'a■hington.Wsimwarox, April 12.—Thefirst number ofa large, handsomely printed paper, called theNew Necroses issued here this afternoon. Itit started under an 111110 6111011 of gentlemenrepresenting all portions of the Union, whohave, the editor slays, considered it one of thepresent needs of the times that there shouldbe a press at the national capital,altogetherindependent of the patronage of parties or0111ch.11. It-advocates the single Presidentialterm, and 14-0Premontjorrrnal.
. Iren.Frorty Loan.Wantrzetrel, April 12.—The amount ofsubscriptions to the Tan-Forty-Loan reportedat thetrreasary-Departmont to-day, was onemillion fire hundred and thirty-two thontanddollen;

Steamer Arlved..Neer "aka, April 12.--Thesteamer Hearty,for Liverpool via Halifax, has arrived. •

ASTRAL OILWORKa
ASTRAL 111011INE OIL.

tia7/ 14 Paraltaid the &finery lately owned byWM.
lb*

E.
oBRANDI/1 we are now prepared to otbrto pnblloar tWelor WU/Una OIL, menu-featured on etrlelly wlentltlet principle+, nod war;antes evud toLard 011.21103. L. DIOOLELLAIID & 00.019oe. 97 Wood *treatCI_OOD NEWS TO HOUSEKEEPERS.ejs —The suscriers, tliginstal for past Lanus, re.tdisiispeetfhtly Invite their 'Atreus tsuell sad awoker aew'stbek a

MHousz-untraurnia aooDa,ver Outiery. TesiZsys Red Welters, Bin 4ead Mock Tin Tea Se Wire ironsad awe%Tenet Ware, Bird Ces, Ls/apt, au., ac,; CooktilBtOT.I, Tia sad Rosa -tree ISam, ifolker Wale,Oda Ir_eas, Ics Mesta Meatastir, duTia Itooilag sad 'Job Woo, dove toactin.All
fti
atilt asrrsatel, • • ..as

,STORE 8114pEt3,
Mda to mkeas eon mUce, as

N9.107
IbiMoms*

17.-er.,•fiorpo. inn zatiso

PIIII4OI.I.IPLLIA, April 12. ---Storka atiadyNona. Lout Limp.....Reading k. !Penna. lit.31..11-1.1 C na1
..

............................

New York Cattle Slarket.Yo., April 11 --kia.r higher. np. 4,22.1hen.l; quoted at 12017., Aharp aa.l Lambe ad-vanced 9,4411 head; iinotal at aliaa7,4.11,a.:0 head; qUotrd .5%.3 •
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Deeirallla; Lettalre, 011 Olty; Wilda Oil eit,
CEMME!

E ma tirehena, Zanesville. Adv.ce, Oil City.The river cox:thine. to rewod• stomdily at this pointwith fifteen feet lh the channel last evening. Thevrena showers
ather contin

of rain.
ues warm and unsettled teltn ores-110

The only arrival from below since our last reportis theArcola, from Louisville, The Starlight.,fromClucinnati and the Eclipse, Cum ht. Louie, are theihnt boats due.
The Leclaire and Crddn cin from Oil Cityyreiterday, and the Advance

meleft for the name pointlast evening. The Echo nay due last night aim •Goblin. he found In port t his mornirg.Them maroon departures for I.low yenterrlt , rfrom the Emma Otaltarn far Zanesville.The Damsel, Delaware, Ohio Valley and Lewere advertieed to /ea. Cincinnati for PIDon Monday, and the Major Anderson was .1,to followon Tut.day.
Capt. Bowl! Nu twid the tlent to tom, CID('partici (or $14,000.rept. Lewis Vandergrift, formerly of the Yu,ha, contracted for a low.water [met. Etarecta to have her ready fur lousiness during the ea,part of thesummer.
Th. Miners Copt. Gordon, is the regular packsfur Wheeling to-day, leaving promptly at noel.Too Kate Itotrinvom Captain Robinson, will pooltirely have for Cincinnati and Looter/Ile this newtug. She hat excellent accommudatioce for ;ow61 . -
The James R. Gilmore, ("Apt Jolly, is 6113, uoct.ti toleave for Notrittille alt lut, toodintr pt,luts toAny. She will be fulluar.l fur the tame port to-iwor.rot 1 ,7 the Sallie Lin, Copt. Neal.Tae Argonant, Cap( r0n,, 111 nail, up tepid!)h!. Louis erol

reurly
Le N. Arephatu, Capt.. 1....t01v, aa bo se-131113earfeMZlCed for st LOtlie and the Kato Roar.,C,pt vlrortle-.1 L r the Cppor pliuis.pp..

The ft.llutriott le the opleion of lorpector E. 11.1hhiolda, open the appeal or Edward Johnson, e Itr,oted pilot, from the drolsloo orthe Local I totpoctoEtr theport of Clacluttelit.othereht d hoe or 8100atmetoted,end the llocooe or Edward Johnson toa.pilotonpaJd pJffauttgor Crater. le roroked until thetiro-•
B. 1”,TI. 'larch 18.it. EL../..1, pector Di,rktI reepectfnlly appeal from the action of thLa-al Inspector to yori, lor the reason that 1 better111ha. erred In meensing this fine uu me.I evJui. t that toy titanic It,, been at for near) tb; put three mohthe, nod that I hare humnoting

y
actipilot, belt not with any intention ot tolatiooflaw I hare barn engagedfur all the; tune anptheon the ruttedStab,Quartormastoristemuerborer.alHeigt, running from Gal/tootle to Charleston, ontheK auaerha riser, and bad notbeen ableto Ind anenter to renew my oat!' this time. I claimthat, alth ugh my liovuse had expired, 1 had thereglit to o•fal/ C.old ...TO eta port whendoold find an I topecrq. to renew my !leen., all ofwhich knepecHnity of yet to(aka intatce.sider-atlon In my ea., J01.60N.I deem It prdper to place on record the collateralm wen m the prxrnlntot point. in this rasa, and, InNJ dolor, It he....ea neumary to revematterthat alight app, Int-levant in girl gderision onebb;appeal.

the rThetiltetradmnqart etrer General well built bymates Goam vernment, and theoC/cert build-ing and having charge ofher, reJying- on thefactf her being to built and owned, did nut apply totheproper /Mcers for h. r ineptecho and enrollment,holding that the ction of the act of 18.52, whichwets forth that this act ;Mall not apply to pabllcrwet, of the United Statem, exempted her from in....shoo and enrollment.When. however, theVolt. Slates tranaport Steam.er General Mahn entmed Into the carrying ofpat-. ;engem,and receiving payment Imm men passenger;thebecame • chropetitor with the .tomerelal pas.tenger steamers, and was so 'eject to thesome law andreetrutiotu gtererutngmach passenger steamer..Theeviden. of J. H. summers, Captain of theGeneral Helga, [eta forth that ho het commandedtier tram the 201.11 day of 'larch, 1841/1; hat carriedparsengers on eret7 trip Once Jantam7I, 18601; arecollected fare from anch patnengerte• known EdwardJohnson; he wan •pilot on the boat when I tookcmand;knew him to be a Liccusterl pihrt, andal.knew bit linen. expired on the Gth dij of January,1084.
The assessment ofthedna on Edward Johneonwhichfor •otating the tenth dame of y-cciiirt 0, whichmakes it mlawful for soy Perm. to any-

Steamer
to some as engineeror pilot on my passengerSteamer who la not Item:teed by the Inspectr.,andany one so offending, ettaLl forfeit one hundred dol-lar, for each offense. Edward Johneon, in hta op.peal,sets forth[bat ho had no intention of violatingthe taw, and yet this apeciAe Manse, settleg forthtoe forfeit for mob violation, was • Part Of end at-compmded hie certificate of beerlar to acta. a pilot.Admitting the General Edge to be • publicrem!.eternal by the United States, and that alm was andsexempted from the Inepection Laws, It couldonlyapply to the Sand, and not to the pilot. sad en.gluten.

The samecriteria as to 'the qualiflattlons of pilotsand engimen• emplo.hd on public 'meets UM theGent rat Mel.; ecgaged In carrying pamengers, areta requisite as apply to loch amore on 'vessels ownedby indivldtuds, and they are all suilmt to the sameruby and Debilities, the chJect of the act being toprovidefor the betterestrarity of Until of plumage=carried on !bard of vends propelledlu whole °rpm,by Steam, and thepoorly examination and Inquiryby the Local 1:1 Into the character end merit. ofpilots and engineer., to to testtheirskill,adettly andtrastwortillnem, in order the better tosecure thetiers of passestsbre by insuring..far.,coo bedaubtinderthe law, the competency of such /facer.A man employed by th e Government al a pilotoncurb a vestal, mmt not only claim to be pilot, batmost be postmand of the reqnielt•leg-al evidence ofMs capacity to acta. mob, and that evidence, underthe btw, nomists in the production of • Lcense, anexisting, notanon-existing liceDat.If It had been hatended by Congret. to ezetnatpilotsard engineers employed m public vessels frt.the performancef the Maths and °Wig:ethyl . pie.scribed by the ac ts ach an exemptim as in the caseof public morsel. wouldappear to the act Itself; batIt does, and as the language of the smt aplie.without discrimination to all pilot. and englpueersalike, It le, in my Judgment, eiesr that se ...millioncan be made to farnr of Edward Johnson, and I,therefore, alltrut the Mullion of the Local inspector.
E. M. um,Supervising Inapector SeventhDistricAnnt.Comtaxam, March ill, 1006

CORONER.-ALn. gibwill be • candidate for the elnee ofOortmer,=Oita to the decision of the..ropubilcan Union00[1114 Oonr.otloo. rohltl:dawto
Untoxitiat..a,0. of Ukraine:tom, p.• candidate for Cor-oner, enttlect to the decision of the Union Cloont7iClOUltaliklLL

tralkii•Mto

of Illradngbazo. 'wilt be • caaldate kor Oamato object to the decision of the UnionI{letpubllolOuostly ,Oonrcotina. - oda UedaCX)RONEK—jofthe PIT W•ni. Allegheny, will boa Quad!.date for Dormer ofdllogiatoy oonnt7, added to thedeclaimdeofthe etstilds 19=24 tfahma ChsteontioneWi

ITO'Ant eutratumnitsr.-Aizo.halsr will be a ceodblate for the lace ofProthonotary, .object to tho docklow of tbojolob&publican ooonly Cloreronitoo.
FUR tqw•l—JecasW.ththre, lb* 81.1th Ward, Plthebargb.grill be • eandbiele the the Mee ofPeotheaotsey,eebleee ithelthen ,ofthe Union Repablfrea Om..I•2s:th • •

I.l.hrtltC
l'rottomtowswill be la =Watt fox•the ante atry.
Republic= Conveeubjecntion. ttothe dec boa of the Omen
Treteukt,' keßoTk oAktaTZLL 1111/ be • es•dldate Lb?, the cares c/Prot amthirt;staled to the &cid=or the Untan
irs. NOR FMTLymi

E. RIDDLI be pealdateTor the office ofPtotlwootnryr sublime to the 'decleicee of the Unto.IConeemtlon. .erto
GVUNT IC

•-•11.1.t. DVAII, of Pitt toirotkip, will tie •coadtdato-for thi oft. of aunt Oomottsiontr,intioa to tba dozprien ofUnit:Wonfc Ooto,tuition. opllotroto
trOkt. COUNTY COAIMISSIONEU.-. Dann couzio, NMItOlrttillip,cendldata thlx 5b0,10414.•rabi.ft ab 414 4. 1.Son 'alba Union EopublicanCounty Oonreation.•mfittilamtn -•

COUNTY (X)MIESSLONEdi,.irry mama, or Wllkias tassattlW‘ll:lG a.m.:Wats Ihreettaty,Guanhalpasr;althitietothe decidon ths trts/an &pa Ocau:ay Otit•weatkm.

„I
”

_ aunticuuiPriurit;oflin Doorwill to =Watstoea eSeAkof Abut, Obaut64.llbw. midget toea tiohdotot 1719thanculoo,lnvadt% . r mums

-----------:—,-,.MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
Philadelphia Market.' - I

- ~rattans:M.lm, April 12.-TheBreadstafismutat
is active, mud the teadeacy natant. Floor has ed.`aucod

/2/ 11Z17 Po' Ihilales of ,000 MilsExtraPantly at 7,50, 5,000 bid. Extra •at 37,25, .d MObide Fancy al 183atmi,05. Eye bloat istoady atlisithiag di:Elgin meal. There Ls a grad decusad11.1. Wheat, cad prfces have advanced lic per Inaski; 1tiles 50,050 hash Rai at $ 1,•• 13,a1,V., .d 1,000 heedsa bite at 32. By.range. frota 81,5 d to 67.40. OmitIn good ratites! at $1.27 fir Yellow,and $1,23 frsrwane. vats steady at rii69oc. Provide= continuato more apararde; mles Mars Pork at 1PMcd23,50,20 Camas Hauls, in pickle, at MAO. Lard randy aadat44c in Milsand tierces, and IG};in kegs, Petnfieutt.ivaaced ; &alb. 2,000 bible Crude at 34V.,4:....75 05hblaRefined 54433, Inbarrels els@V.., Whatinkytl.Hai, holders ask $1.25, sad 8417 Is bid,
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